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THOUGHTS
On the death of the late Mrs. L. Irene Palmer, 

who died January 23, 1852.

“ And ill that fancy conjured lip,
And made thee look and say—

Till we have loathed reality
That chased such dreams away.”—L E L.

Didst never, a* the evening hour,
Muse by a summer lake,—

When tones of far-off melodies 
Would o'er the stillness break :

Though there was neither voice nor form,
To say whence came the strain ;

•Twould pour its tender memories,
Upon the heart again.

So comes thy presence, dearest one,
To those thou'st left behind ;

Th y memory leaves the sweet eflect,
Of music on the mind :

We re led by Fancy’s magic power,
Through vistas of the past :

While sadly, sweet rememberings,
Arc o'er our spirits cast.

We sec thee on the sunny hill,
In fancy's hues arrayed ;

And fail to feel that thou art in „
Thy lowly dwelling laid :

Hut we’ll miss nice when the bashful May, 
Whispers among the flowers :

We’ll miss thee when the laughing June,
Awakes the summer bowers.

Hut faith would pass the solemn tomb,
That keeps thee from our view ;

Our spirits w-mld not linger there,
’Neath shadow of tin y w :

lint borne on faith’s *• smnig eagle wing,”
Our saddeue 1 he.^rts would rise ;

To greet Uivv, deayV; opart id one,
In mansion* oj/tlie skies. Amelia.

lUrlvu ( ot'u:y, ir/’Jfeof, Aj>ril 21. 1% U

I LOVE TO TIIIVR OF HEAVEN.
BY XM T.TDIà BYÎTàR

] i.ovp. to think of heaven,
The Christian’s final home.

Where crowns and harps are given,
To all around the throne;

Where saints of every nation 
One song of love shall swell, 

AK.ril.ing their salvation 
To Christ, 1 ..imauuel.

1 love to think of le aven,
That place replete w;;h joy,

XX her»' spotless robes are given,
Ami pleasures never cloy ,

Hut hill and • ale rejoices.
And golden pro*pods p’«ni*e,

And sweet seraphic voices 
Float on each living breeze.

I love to think ot heaven,
That “ chosen spot of space, ”

Where <»od un vails LU glory 
Through Jesus’ love ly face ;

As king the angel*crown Lira,
<>u that ethereal plain,

White ransomed souls around him 
‘•The I.ainL : the Luuib’ ” proclaim

1 love to think of heaven :
My much-loved friends fre there .

And precious babes I ve given,
My Saviour's love to share.

A* stars of night they glitter.
Amidst his glorious crown ;

No gems of love are titter,
Or sheil such light around.

I love to think of heaven,
Those mansions bright and fair,

And feel, when ties are riven,
No farewell sound is there;

Rut happy spirits ever
In union sweet will move,

And with their blessed Saviour 
llange o'er those liélds ot love.

1 love to think of heaven,
The Christian’s glorious rest,

Where sorrow* waves can never 
Break o'er their |>eaccQ»l breast ;

But higher still is swelling 
That radiant sea of love,

New light and life rev.aling 
From out the throne above.

Who would not dwell in heaven,
That city paved with gold,

All garnished witii salvation,
So beautebus to behold ;

Where, hand in hand with angels,
That landscape we ll explore,

And gather flowers immortal, *
When tiaii shall be no more ? 

rutiar. Parlor Mi'jazluc.

<£l)dstian ittisccllmuj.
“ XV> need a better acquaintance with the thoughts 

and reasonings of pure and lofty minds.—l)a Shari*.

Salvation Prrcly Offered to All.
We must view the love of God, not as a 

vague and inapplicable generality, but as 
specially directed, nay actually proffered, 
and that pointedly and individually to each 
of us. It is not sufficiently adverted to by 
inquirers, nor sufficiently urged by ministers, 
that the constitution of the gospel warrants 
this appropriation of its blessings by each 
man for himself.

This all-important truth, so apt to be lost 
sight of in/u/and fine y spéculation, may be 
elicited from the very terms in which the

flesh. The blessings of the gospel are as 
accessible to all who will, as are the water 
or the air, or any of tlie cheap and common 
bounties of nature. The element of Hea
ven’s love is in as universal diffusion among 
the dwelling-places of man, as is the atmos
phere they breathe in. It solicits admittance 
at every door ; and the ignorance or unlie- 
lief of man are the only obstacles which it 
has to struggle with. It is commensurate j 
with the species; and may be tendered, ur
gently and honestly, to f.acii ism vidi vi. of . 
the human family.— Thomas Chalmers. 1). j 
/)., Professor of Theology of the Free 
Church of .Scotland,

deputation.
A good name is an ornament to the cha- 

gospel is propounded to us, from the very J racier ; it attracts the general confidence of 
phraseology in which its overtures are couch- -^mankind, and iHs the best security ot slic
ed. It is a message of good news unto all, cess in any vocation. One who is not con- 
people—to mc,thercforc,as one of the people, , seious ot a good name distrusts his fellows ; 
for where is the Scripture that tells that lam and he who moves through society with n 
an outcast ? Christ is set forth as n pro-j suspicious eye, repels confidence, and ren- 
pitiation for the sins of the world ; and Cod ! dvrs himself unhappy, 
so loved the toorld, as to send His Son into : Reputation is the public stamp of merit, 
it. Let me, therefore, who hevond all doubt and respect is the homage which is paid to it 
am in the world, take the comfort of these : Reputation may he obscured, respe t may 

| gracious promulgations—for it is only if out he withheld, but merit cannot be wre-ti d 
: of the world, or away from the world, that from a person who is true to himsclt and to 
J they do not belong to me. The delusive 1 virtue.
I imagination in the hearts of many, and by | To expect reputation without merit and 
j which the gospel is with them bereft of all . rectitude of conduct, is to look tor a healthy 
signillcancy and eflect, is, that ‘they cannot j tree from a decayed root ; and to hope tor j 
take any general announcement or general respect without reputation, is to look tor j 

I invitation that is therein to themselves, un- ! blossoms from a withered stem.
I less in virtue of some certain mark or cer- I A person who calumniates the.character 
! tain designation, by which they are specially ■ of another, exposes himself to similar at-j 
! included^!! it. Now, in real truth, it is nil tacks, which are the more sensibly felt !» j 
| the other way. It would require a certain cause they arc deserve 1. The fair reptilu- | 
mark, or certain designation, specially to lion of a good man, adorned xxitli humility, 
exclude them ; and without some such mark ' is a defence against calumny ; or, it lie is 
which might expressly signalize them, they attacked, he finds a refuge in his rectitude, 
should not refuse a part in the announce-j Found not your character on deceitful np- 
ments or invitations of the gospel. If the pear mces, but on the sure basis of good 
„os|)cl have made no exception of them,they l principles, which nothing can subvert, lie ] 
either misunderstand that gospel, or by their who expects to win by dissimulation « repu- | 
unbelief make the,author of it a liar, if they talion which can he earned only by urine, | 
except themselves. They demand a parti- i deceives himself ; for a Cube reputation can- ■ 
calar warrant, for hi living that they are : not long withstand detection and shame. j 
comprehended within the limits of the go*- ! H the world smiles on ypu. smile on it in 
pel call to reconciliation will. God. Now return. If it slights you from envy or j

affected and his usefulness impeded,lie deems 
it hi* duty to stand forward, and by a simple 
statement of truth, without irritation and 
acrimony, repel the accusation.

ll* your character is respected, and if you 
are conscious that your principles are good, 
lie little anxious about the defence ol your 
little innocent singularities. It is sometimes 
good policy to give up something that is 
trifling to pleasantry or gossip, in order to 
save from scandal something that is import
ant—the respectability of character.

As a rill from a* fountain increases as it 
flows, rises into a stream, swells into a river, 
so, symbolically, are the origin and course ol 
a good name. At first, its beginning is 
small, it takes its rise from home, its natural 
source, extends to I ho neighbourhood, 
stretches through the community, and, final
ly, takes a range pnqiortionod to the quali
ties by which it is supported—its talents, 
virtue, and usefulness, the surest basis ot an 
honourable reputation.

The relatives and kindred of a young 
man, by a natural process, communicate his 
amighlc and opening character to a wider 
circle than that of home. His associates 
and friends extend the. circle ; and thus it 
widens, till its circumference embraces a 
portion more or less of society, and his cha
racter places him in the class ot respectable 
men. With good principles mid conduct, 
neither envy nor malice van intercept the 
n suit of this progressive series ; without 
nod principles and conduct, no art or dis- 

-imul.ttion can realize the noblest aim of a 
veial I» ing—a well founded reputation.

A fair reputation, unsupported by good 
principle*, is hypocrisy, liable to detection.

d con-eqtiently to shame :

retain yourIliO call is unices d; and it would rather jealousy, forgive its injustice, 
need a particular warrant, to justify their In-ncvolent sympathies, pur-ite your righto-!

! own dark and distrustful imagination ol ous course, and in the hnlhf.il discharge ot ;
1 without its limits. Whni in the spirit your duty you will repel calumny by the
./■'.'perverse ,,r obstinate melancholy, they ; virtuous tenor of your conduct, 
ask their Christian mini.-vr— What' i- the ! 1- •" man of immoral principles, and does
ground on which he would bid them into the he endeavour to cm....... his delinquency .and j
household of Gad's reconciled faruilv ?— rejoice wlvn lie c:........bet his purpose. !
well may lie ask, what is the ground on Vain < flbr;—vain « xiill .iion . lie -cannot 
which they would keep themselves out ? Klee from < )inmsci<‘nee and hitnsel —from Ins 
He stands on a triumphant vantage-fooling Judge mid his conscience, mid there is no 
for his own vindication. Hi- commission is peace in him in whose breast conscience is 
to preach the gospel to errry creature under , the accuser of scent guilt. ...
heaven, and that lakes them ln-or to say I hose w ill, whom such a man holds in
ti,at whosoever eomclli unto ( iirist shall not terconrse, are either, ignorant of Ins real 
be cast out, and that lakes them in—or he- character, or tln-y know it, hut torhear to 
hold I stand at the door and knock, if any give expression to their sentiments, II 
man will open I shall enter into friendship others are ignorant of I,is real character, 
and peace will, him, tl.at al-o lakes them in what consolation ran this at lord ugains the 
—or look unto me all ye ends of the earth reproach of conscience and the tear of ex- 
and be saved; there is no outcast g|ioken of Insure? It he suspect that others know 
here and that too takes them in—or every his real character, (and vice is suspicious,) a 
man who asketh receivcth ; and surely y, cold manner, an inverted eye, or a whisper, 
language have a meaning, that lakes them in will strike him with dismay.
—or Christ came into the world to save | Y our principles are good, and your c
sinners 
to
although they may cas

inner* ; and, unless they deny themselves dud is correct, yet your character ,s inisre- 
^ he sinners, that takes them in. In a word, presented. II the misrepresentation is tioin 
UhoiHv they may east themselves out, the ignorance, the likeness ,s false ; none o jour 

nr£ar°y overtures of the gospel recognize friends can recognise it ; and why should you 
no outcast. They are not forbidden by God la- moved by a portrait which bears no re-
_they are only forbidden by them,elves, j semblance to you / Il U >» from malice.
There is no straitening with Him. The j malice is an unhappy passion ; and while 
straitenin" is onlv in their own narrow and , you regard it with a compassionate spirit, h . 
s„snicious° and ungenerous bosoms. It is grateful to the Most High that none can 
true they may abide in spiritual darkness if speak ill ol you without a violation of truth, 

z •// ,n in-m cm his own \\ hen an action is injunoudy mi»rt|>rc-
pl'Lure imnfure himself in a jlungeon, or j sen ted, a man, conscious of his *»degrity, 

i . j :s ,.ves f,tiu j[ holds j will sometimes not condescend to an < xpla-i iLÈtand " tha ‘tie ^ If the ! nation, hut offer the general tenor of Ins 
i not more9,n,en to all I conduct as a , onfh,i,„ou of the calumny.
' an lifjht of the Sun of llihht'ous- hut when he extends Ins view into society,|„„.|«TOi,u *, L„ character ma, k

.it, though it
liould elude detection, no man ran really 

enjoy praise, when he is conscious that it is 
inleserved,. and therefore implies reproach. 

Wetleyon Methodist Magazine.

An Ambition, Worthy but Iiarr.
“ If you were an ambitious man,” «saisi one 

t a minister of talent mid education,w ho was 
.tied in a retired and obscure parish, “you 

w,,uld not stop in such a place as this." 
-• I |,,w do you know that 1 am not an umlii- 
ij is man ?" said the pastor. “ You do not 
a I like one." “ I have my plans as well as 
oilers —the results may not appear as soon, 
perhaps.” “ Are you engaged in some great 
wo i, ?" “ I am—but the work does not
rid. io to literature or science. 1 ain not 
am ùlious, perhaps, in the ordinary sense of 
tie term. 1 do not desire to occupy the 
Irfgh places of the earth, hut I do desire to 
gel near my Master’s throne in heaven. I 
ear. hut little for popular applause, but 1 
dio-iro to secure the approbation of God. 
l ie salvation ol souls is the work he is 
mo interested hi, mid to the successful pro
secution of which he lias promised the lar
ges! rewards.” More of this ambition 
would throw more young men into the min
istry and would greatly change the as
pira ions and effort* of some now in it. Is 
not an unhallowed ambition the worm at the 
root of many a minister's mental peace and 
spiritual usefulness ? It is one thing to la
bour lor the promotion which man gives,and 
quin another to labour for that which God 
gives. The latter is true piety—we dare 
not say as much of the former.— Oberlin 
Evangelist.

Choice Xrntfnm.
Tnr life being appointed but a short 

cours» and the course of a general know
ledge being too long for it, thou art to en
deavour for "that knowledge chiefly which 
most concerns thee : otherwise, thou mayest 
die a good astronomer, and an evil man.

If thou art a wise man, as soon as thou 
easiest thy eyes upon a good man, thou wilt 
desire in imitate his virtues ; but whenever 
thou fix est thy sight u|ion a man given up 
to Ids vices, thou wilt mistrust thyself, anil 
interne ate, “ Am not I like that man ;


